
LOW PRICES WIN ISTATE BIGHTS DfegTCMT.

Agents fbr Linn County.

APOSTATE DEMOIRATM.

The following from the Old Guard
will apply to the party specified, as well

The Mate Fair.
Wo attended the State Fair during three

daysof the week from Tuesday, the open-

ing day, until Thursday evening. Yes-

terday was the day fixed for the closing
scenes. So far as weather was concerned
a more propitious time was never had for
holding a State Fair. Fine, clear, warm
davs, and cool nights continued through-out- .

The attendance was large, though
not equal to that nt the Fairs held in some
former years. Yet it cannot.be said that
the Fair was a success in the proper light.
There wero a great many people present,
a largo number of vehicles of every de-

scription to be seen upon the ground ;

there were numerous shows to entice the
spectators, plenty of refreshment stands
to provide for the hungry and thirsty who
gathered there ; but there was not enough
of what people had a right to expect at a
State Fair.

If we except the show of really splendid,
fine and good horses racers, roadsters,
or of all work, spans, matched pairs, colts,
yearlings, and of every kind if we ex-

cept these, we repeat, the Fair was al-

most a humbug. In the Pavilion build-

ing the display of grains, fruits, vegeta-

bles, butter, honey, etc., w;is really fthabby.
and the Mechauical department was very
little better attended to. In the Ladies
department were some very superior,
beautiful, and useful articles paintings,
sketchings and drawings, of fancy and

ain sewing, of embroidery and other va-

rieties of needle work ; but the number of
articles exhibited was toofuwfor the occa-

sion. In fact more than half the shelves
in the Pavilion were bare.

Of stock, other than horses, the display
was very scant. There were some very
superior sheep, French and Spanish me-

rinos, graded beep, Southdowns and
Coteswolds. Of cattle and swiuo there
were few on exhibition.

But we have not space at this late hour
to enter more fully into a notice of the
Fair. In the next issue we shall devote
more attention to the subject. As a mat-
ter of news which will gratify many of our
county readers, and farmers all over the
State, we will mention that at the Annual
elect ion. Jas. II. Douthitof Linn was cho

the minority the candidate on the mistak-
en idea of availability. The compromise
turned out nn unfortunate one, as he car-
ried, certainly, ons, and probably tiro, less
States than either of tho Governor Sey-

mours would have carried. The whole
truth is, that the minority played a trick
upon the majority, by assuring them that
Gen. MeClellan would accept the nomi-

nation on the platform of the party. They
knew better and it was no part of their
plan that he should accept the platform,
lie repudiated that part which was most
vital to the majority of the Convention.
So wo were forced into the campaign with
the platform looking one way and the
candidate iho other, with an obliquity of
vision which was, as we have somewhere
else said, more than a match for 0o face
of Butler, surname.! beast." It was
an awful figure for a great political party
to cut before tho world.

The whole responsibility of this great
shame was with those who were the sup-

porters of the Abolition war. Th$ were
the supporters of Lincoln's Administra-
tion, for the war was his Administration ;

and if anylody were his " hirelings " they
wore in this " War Democracy." We
repeat, that it has not been our policy,
since the end of the war, to remind these
apostates of their groat sins; but the con-
dition of our silence is that they shall re-

spect themselves sufficiently to be still
about the past. Kspecially, when an edi-

tor talks aliout the " infamy " of that jor-tio- n

of the Chicago platform which re-

flected the most earnest sentiments of tho
virtuous majority of the convention, we
are bound to rebuke the insolent false-

hood. Hotter that such men learn some-
thing of the principles of Democracy, or
give up trying to edit Democratic news-

papers. Better that those who are the
mere tools of the Abolition revolution or
the puling panders to the new born des-

potism, should learn better morals and
better manners than to accuse the brave
and incorruptible men who have sttxid up
like a fjret of oaks against the bloody
storm, of being ' hirelings " of an Ad-

ministration which they have opposed
with a pluck anJ virtue that render them
the only worthy descendants of our Rev-

olutionary lathers remaining in our coun-
try. There are a few pupers called Dem-

ocratic which are edited either by men
who never knew what Democracy was, or
who are apostates from it, and they are
s'mply the organs of ignorance, discontent
and slander. Thry are the "hireling."
If there is infamy" anywhere, it is 011

their heads. Thg are " interpositions"
in the Democratic party. Hiey are a
shame, not only to the Democracy, but to
their country. The Abolitionists are
professional revolutionists, professional

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

TIIEWAIlTs ENDED!
OUR COUNTRY ISSAVED FOREYER!

RALLY! RALLY! ONE AND ALL
AT Til K

2STE-- STOEE
L. STERNBACII,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

IIV ALRA!VY, OHFUOY.
MMVK TO INFORM THEIIIEO flint 1 huvo jn.--t roccivuil one of tli

Largest inf lcet selected Stocks of Merolinmlise
ever brnuglit to thi-- Market, direct from Xcw
Vurk nnil Sau Francisco, consisting of every de-

scription of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S, GENTS'
AND BOYS' DRESS AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
Su-- a

DclninoN, CuHlimeres, Mohair,
(German la Cloth, 4'lieuoiiiaho,

Scotch riuitN, Winceys,
Doltulze, ropllns, Silks,

JusperM, Parasolft,
.lloimir. Foulard?,

Poll De Clierro, Cornell, Xublns,
La Prlese, .Merinos, Alpacas,

Shawls, Cloth Cloak, Hoods,
Kid GIovoh, Hoop Skirt h,

Itrrukfust Shaurls,
Ralmoral Skirt, Collar audCuflsi,

L.Iiieu Handkerchief's,
Embroidered Haiidk'reh'f,

Embroidered Bauds,
Merino nml Cotton Hoe,

I.aee or All Kind,
Latest Style Fall and Winter Hat

THE CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISH-

ING DEPARTMENT

CONSISTS OF THE VERY LATEST STILES OF

Black Cloth Brets Coats.
Black Beaver Dress Coats,

Silk Iflixed Cassimere Coats,
Black Doeskin Pants,

Fancy Cassimere Pants,
Silk IKIixed Cassimere Pasts,

Clotk. Silk and Velvet Vests,
Fine Cassimere Suits,

Overcoats of AU Binds.

LINEN' B. SHIRTS, FANCY 0VERSIIIRTS.
MEHIXO AND COTTON SOCKS.

SHAKER FLANNEL T'NPERSIIIRTS AND
MUVERS,

SILK POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS,
KtD GLOVES. BUCKSKIN liLOVES.

BLACK AND FANCY NECK TIES,
SILK AND MERINO AND COTTON GLOVES.

BOOTS AND SnOES OF ALL KINDS.

" A1n. a Good Assortment of
Paint, Oil, Lead,

Looking GIae, Carpets,

j Poland. I
BtP.O,

s. LF.TT, A1wany.

NEW YORK STOKE.
IN TOSTEn S TWO STORY BRICK.

FIKST STREET, ALI1AXY.

WILL YOU LISTEN TO THE TRUTH !

The Best Chances in the City !

MI ST HE ADMITTED THATIT Jlonse of

LEVY BItOS. & CO.,
Hava de' id:(I!y the

BEST STOCK OF GOODS, OF JILL KINDS,

On bund, which tlicy oltcr at such

MARVELLOUSLY LOW PRICES,

that ibey can't he purrlinred hero, nor even in
Portland, for tho hamo figures that they are hold-
ing their tplcndid large tyck at, of
Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Nhoes and It oofs,

Hats and Caps;
Groceries j

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Croekery,

Paint, Oils,
Glassware, Ac, Ac.

Notwithstanding that there is a great rise in

STAPLE GOODS.

We nre determined, as naal, to gire

GOOD BARQAINS
And a good show to

THE FARMERS TO LAY IX THEIR FALL
EUPPLIF.S,

For which they take

SEBCnimBLE PRODITE l. EXCHANGE.

They can ffier better inducements than any
other House this sMe of Portland, having always
a Partner wat hin the market, who docs not let
opportunities slip. Lnt seizes them, in order that
our llauss can sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Albany, August 2S, 1850.

RACES! RACES!

AT THE BOSTON COURSE!

FOR THREE DAYS !
Commencing Thursday, October

19th, and to Continue Friday,
the 20th, and Saturday, 21st !

FIRST DAY t
SIXGLE DASH OF A MILE Three years elds ;

Entrance $.)0.

SINGLE DASH OF A MILE Entrance $75.

SECOXD"DAY:
TWO MILES' DASH Entrance $50.
Trolling: SIXULE THREE MILES

THIRD DAY t
MILE HEATS Best two ia three Enirance $50.

Paring MILE HEATS Best two in three;
Entrance $50.

The above Races atid Trottinc Matches are
frte to all Oregon raised h rses, in Linn, Lane and

c un'ks ; the Pacing is open to all Oregon
raised horses.

Tbe Rae 9. TrftMnir and Pacing, will be erivcrn-J- J
hw Uie ru!es of tie Linn Coanfv Jockey Club.

Boston, Linn county. Sept. 28, 1665.

PROVISION STORES
n. OLIVER. S. S. XAnKBAX.

OLIVER & markham;
ALBANY, OREGON.

--
TT. WOULD CALL ATTENTION

f f to the tact that we hare bought out J. E.
lK-mi- m tl;e ,

GROCERY STORE
Ono Door West of the Post Office,

And we shall keep constantly on hand a general
assortment of '

FAMILY GROCERIES!
Wbieh we will sell

As Low as Any Store in Town.
A liberal share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

VEGETABLES AND FftUIT,
of the best assortwent and qualities always on hand.

WHEATSTdHrD.
OLIVER MARKHAM.

Albany, September 30, 1805.

HORSE LOST,
C5 TRA1ED OR TAKEN f probably

by mistake,) frm near Sand RiIge, about one
year siuoe. a dark bay horse, bear fifteen hands
high, four years old last spring ; I think had a
small wuito spot iu the forehead, broad between
he eyes, was lad to push at a fence, would paw at

a gate, stable or barn door or salt thrown on tbe
ground, was gentle for an unbroken horse, and had
been rode a little. Any information of hira re-
warded. J. H. D0UTHIT.

Spt. 23d, 1SC5. tf

STILL. OrV THE CORNER!
R. CHEADLE'SCASH STORE

Is the place to save money ; where yon can bay
goods at Small Profits. Bo sure and rail, and see
for yourselves. augH R. CHEADLE.

'NOTICE!
IS A GOOD TIME TO SETNOW Wo will take WHEAT and OATS

at the highest Cash price, on all accounts dne ns
or on?b will do just as well.

au23 J. FLEISCHNER 4-C-

WAITED.
6bn nnn bushels wheat.U.UUU 15,000 bui-l- i s of 0.ts. by

J. FLEISCHNER 4 CO.

ROCKIIYC CHAIRS.
AT UPTON'S FURNITURECALL and got a good, nioe Rocking

Chair. aug?Jtf

cash paid fbr Produce and grain
etorea at reasonable rates, bv

i k CHEADLE.

GRINDSTONES, at Upton's Furniture
aug2ltf

CHAIRS AU Kinds, at Upton's
aug21tf
Furniture

REEIGIOIS IVOTICE.
A THREE PATS MEETING ttXLL

bo bold with the Little Bethel Church of Regular
llaptists, at the sohool house in Syracuse precinct,
Linn county, near Mr. Allphin's, commencing on

Friday before the second Sunday in October next
Elders Stipp, Stout and Lovcrage will be in

and likely two or three emigrant Minis-

ters who have lately arrived in the valley.

NOTICE!
Pioneer Gold and Silver lUining Com

pany The Stockholders of tae Pioneer tiold and
Silver Mining Coinpany, ai notified to meet at
thoir accustomed place of business in Albany,
Linn County, Oregon, on Saturday, Oct. 7th,
1865, for the election of officers.

ABRAHAM MILLER, Jr.,
t--d i Secretary. "

THE ENTIRE STICK FCR SALE!

AT COST.FOR CASH!
JhT X. XsTOIQPtOSS' t

WILL CONTINUE TO SELL BYI the Ounc , Bound, Inth, Yard, Pint, or Bushel,

At Lower Prlee than ten be Bought elscwhen,
"Are you selling at that price?, J've just paid

nv-ra.- ' I shall kn'.w whf re to To ttt next time.'
' How ean y-- sell at prices less than we see quoted

at wholesale?" are tl.e questions I often bear.

I Bny fbr Cash from Importers,
Manufacturers, and their Agents, in the

CXIFAFEST .OTAKBET!
Ia Large Quantities when Goods are Lew
Enabling me to sell as they advance for less than I
fan buy at the present time.

I am often in tho market, picking op bargain
for yoor bcncSt.

I can give you the

GREATEST VARIETY TO SELECT FROM

I can give yon the
LOWEST PRICES I

I csn givz you the
. LATEST STYLES AND NETT GOODS

I can give you the
Highest Price for What Ton hare to Sell I

I can sare you 20 per cert, en
Dry Goods, Doots and Shoes

I can sarc you 25 per cent, on
Ready .Made Clothing.

.T r ia van sae you iu per certs, on
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware.

I can save you 19 per cent, on

Hardware, Iron and Steel.
I can save you 15 per cent, on

Mechanics Tools,
Outfit to the &antiam Mines

Thimble Boxing,
Wagon Timbers,

Hopes and Chains,
Jlill Saws, Ac, &e.

As I get a portion of my living fmm each of th
above departments of trade. I can eell at less profit
than if I were confined to either.

Give me

A Share of Four Patronage,
And I will give yon

low prices rem TBS testes.
Withort another word, jost eome, ladies and men

old and young, to the Store of
an23 J. NORCROSS.

GOOD NEWS FOR
THE PUBLIC!

3. rLEISCH.tEE. BE5J. BRESCTK.

J. FLEISCHNER & CO.
STILL AT 'THEIR OLDARE Corner First and Washington

sUctS,

ALBAIYY, Oregon,
Where they are selling their large and well selected
stuck Gooas

Cheaper than any Other Honse
in Tnxrn.

Oar Strck ecasists cf
Dry Goods and Groceries, of all kinds,.

Ready Made Clothing, .

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, &e

Lamps,
Glass and Crockery Ware.

Paints and Oils,
Hardware, Kails, &e

In fact, everything the Farmer needs. All of
which we will exchange for all kinds of

At the highest market price. We would not refuse
even Cash. .

If You don't believe W are Selling
Cheap, call and see.

au23 J. FLEISCHNER 4 CO.

ALBANY FOUNDRY
"

AND

MACHINE SHOP r
CJKtEH-I- r Sc EAST.

We are Prepared to Fnrnish

WROUGHT AND CAST RON YORJC

Of every description, on short notice. Also,

BRASS CASTINGS
Aft Orders for

MILL W0Jl
Will be filled with dippatch,- - and in satisfactory"

maaner.

DORSE POWERS

Agricultural Implement
Manufactured to order, and particular attentioxK

paid 10 Repairs. .

All kinds of
PATTERN WORE

done to order en short notice
A. F. CHERRY,
JOHN EAST.

Albany, September 16,1 8C5. .

dissolution ifoxice;
nsHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO
XIV. re existing between aunvKv

.O. JU. fcS, unaer me nno uauiu ' "
4 CO., at Buena Vista, Oregon, is this day dis-

solved by mufsal consent All demands again ?t
, V. ...:a v. Jf. Xorcrosa and A. C.

t .... tt Wf of the same individually.
dUllCS, COU ""v " -- -- -
separate and independent of the other f and all
Utbts one siu uiut w -

Buena V ista, &oPtemoer OECROga
A. 'C. JONES.

WANTED!
t nnn poi nds of wool, fa

1 I II II I exchange for Furniture, Bedding
Chairs, Ac., by

augiltf . sx. y r x .

ATTENTION I
WHO HAVE BEEN WANTING Chil-- i

YOTT Chairs, call at Upton's FnrnU.
turd fct- - re and get tuem. - augiu

want Salt Cheap, or anythingIfyou th grocery Lno, inst come alone and
get it, for I will selU R. CHEADLE- -

Good wagon-yar- d for the benefit ofA those who trudo w.tU me, is always ready
y 4. LUtADLH.

A superior quality atjgEBSTEACS, c2!tf TJPfON'S.

PAID FOR WHEAT ANDCASH by J. FLEISCHNER 4 CO.

CA TONS OF SALT, FOR SALi;
OUcneapy J. FLEiSCUNER VQ

The following named jrcnt'.cnH are authorise
to receive and receipt for subscription to the
4STATB KiGRrs Dexocrat in ; ewinty :

Moore A Baber, A.

Paul Clover.
II. L. Brown,
S. A. Jobs. New rownsville,
O. C Cooler, Brownsville,
D. M. lUydVn, reoria,
J. M. John, )
J. R. Thorpe, &sio.

narvey aiith.
Adam Nye, I Lebauoo.

vThe Case or Jeff. Davis.
We call the attention of the Abolition

press in Oregon to the following, from
he editorial columns of the New Yoik

Tribune of August 12th. They have an-

imadverted upon us for taking the very
same view of the case which, the Tribune
takes. I)o they censure Greeley as they
have censured us? We give his very
words:

J N.n writes us ia deprecation (we un-

derstand) of a trial of Jefferson Davis for
treason before a civil tribunal, on the

.ground that all thoroughly loyal men

.already know him to be guilty, and so are
disqualified for jurymen; while the other

uwrt would certainly acquit him, whereby
((he says) "all would be overthrown.'"
We dissent at once from his assumptions
and from his deduction. The great legal
and constitutional principles at issue in

Ah is ease are to be ruled by the Court as
rfhey severally arise, not determined by
the verdict of the jury, who are impan-Btele- d

to pass not upon the law but the
facts.

Bat, suppose " N."' were right in his
assumptions, what then ? If a prisoner
of State cannot be tried and convicted
according to law, what do you propose to
do with him ? Is he to be hung because
he cannot be convicted f Or would you
let him go? If our legal machinery is
not adapted to such a case, is it not our
business to adapt it ? What else would

. J.. xvi. . i.. ...run uu i t uat ueiier cuurcsc ia vrau iu
us mnu io oucy anil upuum mo aw ui
tne landr

Receipts op Newspapers East. The fol-

lowing figures are taken from the Unite 1

States Assessors returns. Thev show the
receipts of the respective newspapers naned
for the nine months ending March 31, I860.
The New York Herald, 453,122 5 Times,
$192,274: Tribune, $180,674 : World, 116,
601; Post, $150,826; Journal of Commerce,
$101,003;. Sun. $71,182; Staats Zeituug,
$58,010 : Commercial Advertiser. $50,473 ;

Express, $48,803 ; News, $40,778.
From June 1804 to June 1805, in St.

Louis, the following were the receipts of the
leading papers: Republican, $130,148;
Democrat, $05,782; Weslieh Post, $30,248 ;

News, $21,892.
For the year ending June 30, 1805, the

receipts of the two prine:pAl papers in Cm- -

Jnati. was as follows : ooimerciai,
Gazette, $102,078.

We ought to add that the average yearly

receipts of the weekly newspapers in Oregon,
range from $5,000 to $8,000. The great
dailies East make immense profits ; here tbel
publishers barely manage to make both ends

jneet at the end of the year.

Take ote or lais. An eastern revtew- -

r of the negro suffrage question thus calls
attention to the difference between tha Catho-

lic l"jatKAr ftnd the Puritans, in their re--

pective treatment of the Aborigues of this
continent :
.. It is well known that in Spanish Ameri- -

and civilised, chiefly through th influence
of the Catholic Church and rgy, nd have
finally become incorporate! as a part, and
constitute very large proportion of the popu-- :

lation in those countries ; while in North
America, under the inHaeneeof Puritanism,
their aboriginal population has been pretty
effectually driven off and destroyed, and their
2d hare been enf.etfei or taken posses
ion of bf tk--e white elenenfc This aborigi-
nal element has not been, and never can, as a
vrass, be eleeated to as high a level as the

"European element of society.

tNegko Troubles. The negroes of St.

Louis 'celebrated West India emancipation
Km the 1st. The negroes on the levee were
driven away by a party of discharged soldiers

And several of them beaten nearly to death.
The Detroit negroes" also celebrated the day,
tout there was no trouble.

: Oa the 31st ult.two negroes murdered a

woman at Evansville, Ind. The negroes

.were arrested and placed in jail, when the
people organized a mob, broke open the jail,
took the murderers out, beat them almost to

death, and then hung them to lamp posts.

Statistical. Some curious statistician'
.gives the following figures of losses by fire

and wreck in the United States from January
1st, 1843 to July 1st, lSG5t Whole num-

ber of fires, 5,615 ; whole number of build-

ings consumeM, 291,210 ; whole number of

shipwrecks, 1,822 ; live3 lost thereby, 274,-14-

number of pounds of cotton destroyed,

1,579,672,000. Total valuation of loss by

fire and wreck $2,000,003,000.'

Raix. Oregon is Hot the aiy country of

much rain this reason, it appears. A late

Sfew York letter says : 1

Last year it was so dry that a New Ilamp
ehire farmer declared they had up thre to

oak hogs to make them hold swill. It is
different this year. It rains and rains, and
keeps raining, washing away canals and'
railroad bridges. - And still it pours. The
windows of heavea are open, wide open. It
pever tains but it pours.

Norfolk and Lobi Agaim. Oa the 23d
jSept., Lodi nd Norfolk wn for $2,000 purse,
iover Union Park Course, Sacramento, Cali-

fornia, three mile heats, best two in three.
Norfolk wos in two jstrfighi; heats. Time-f-irst

heat, 5;27 ; second heat, 5:29. Tne
best time oa record, we believe, was made in
5t28 by Brown Dick, in Louisiana, in 1855.
Norfolk came home under a strong piIi, jwid
beat the best time on record. Jacksonville
Reporter. ' :

Swjepstakb Race. Xue utu races over
the Walla Walla Course will conclude with a
great sweepsfake race on the 28th of October,
free for all horses in Washington, Idaho, and
Oregon with the exception of the Fortune
mare" --catch weight.

Located East. C. IL S j-e- Late editor
of tlie Caiuonua arysvnj 4ipress, nas
become proprietor and editor of the Suffolk
Democrat, a weekly eheet published at Hunt-issto- n,

Lon? Island.

in Oregon as in New York or elsewhere.
We heartily endorse the. views of the
Old Guard:

The Daily Courier, a paper claiming to
be Democratic, published in the city of
Huffalo, after quoting from the New York
Times the sentence iu the Ch'u igo plat-
form which declared the attempt to save
the Union by war a " failure," says :

In this ronnivtion, we wisli to call atten-
tion to the fact that this clanso in the Chica-
go platfv.rm wa placed there by tho efforts
of a class of men, who. by their own confes-
sion, cither remained away from the polls
or voted for Mr. Lincoln. Whatever of in-

famy attaches to the declaration that the ef-
fort to restore the Union by war had. after
an experiment of four years, proved " a
failure," is to be charged to the account of
the hirelings of the Administration who
procured the interpolation of this phrase.

Mendacious falsehood ! Shameless ca-
lumniation of tho Chicago Democratic
Convention ! That resolution was put in
the platform because it was the sense of
the Convention ; if there were any who
dissented from it, their number was so
small that they did not venture to make
the least show of their dis.igreeusent.
The declaration that the attempt to save
the Union by war was a failure, was the
belief of every intelligent Domocrat in the
Convention; and it is still the belief of
every inttllujml Democrat in the United
States. Ihe war has not only destroyed
the Union, but it has destroyed the whole
system of government established by our
fathers. It has forced the Austrian sys-
tem into the place of the voluntary "or
free system that constituted the Union.
Show us a man who dares to call h'uisclf
a Democrat (excepting the editor of the
Buffalo Courier) who believes that the
war has restored the Union ! Bring the
shallow-pa;c- d th'ng before us, and let us
look at him ! Sir, do you call this a un-

ion of free, sovereign, and co-equ-al States,
where one-ha- lf is held like a vassal un-

der the point of the bayonet of the other
half? Tell us, oh, maudling dolt, is this
bloody, this Godless piece of despotic ma-
chinery a Union of i$nrrtijn Sttiir?
Is this accursed system of Provost Mar-
shals, of .Military Governors, of Provis-
ional Governors, of suspended habeas cor-
pus, of military trials, of arbitrary arrests,
the Union that was established by our
fathers ? lias it one resemblance to that
Union ? Is it any more like our old Un-

ion than the relations between Russia
and Poland, or between Austriaand Hun-
gary are like our old Union Tell us,
O! thou blockhead, thou tltiug daring to
call thyself a Democrat, what part of this
system, which the war has produced, be
long to the old Union. 1 onions to even
one feature of the old Union in this bloat-
ed and abominable despotism ! No, you
cannot. Ihen the war has not restored
the Union. This wa3 true when the De-

mocracy, in its General Convention at
Chicago, declared it. It is true now ; it
will be true eternally. The war is ended,
bt the Union is not restored. Those
delicate ami beautiful, and reciprocal re-

lations between coequal States, which
constituted the Union, ere not restored.
That splendid system of free government
ilcstroared. Whether it can be brongh
back agajin is a problem of the future.
Confiscations, military trials, and all the
other abhorred severity now in operation.
will never do the work. They may settle
down and fasten upon the whole country
the Austrian system of consolidated pow-

er, but they ean never restore the Union,

The work of restoration is that of jus-
tice, conciliation and kindness. Union is
secessarily xhinbiry. Indeed there are
but two kinds of government in the world

he one of forte, the other of consent.
Ours was the government ''of conxt nt. The
war has made it one of force. The force
?sttm, taking the name of Republican

Govern fnent. 13 the meanest and most ly-

ing despotism on earth ; and on this de-

tested spot the war has landed us. The
man who calls this monster birth of the war,
this brutal, rowdy despotism, the Union,
must be a fool or a knave. We have no
softer name for him." During every month
of the war we were rushing precisely in
an opposite direction from Union. We
were breaking up Union, because we were
destroying eminent and establishingy"yrre.
Oh, this was the most fatal kind of disun-
ion ! It was not secession, it was destruc-
tion. The one left the principle of union
alive the other til's It. Now that the
war ia over, the Union is so far from be-

ing saved that we are quarreling among
ourselves about the best means of "recon-
structing" it. Did not the Chicago Con-

vention say well that the war had failed
to restore the Union f Every hour the
war lasted rendered reconstruction more
difficult. If a thousandth part of the jus-
tice and kindness which reconstruction
will require, had been employed by the
Republican party when it cam into pow-

er, there never would hav been any
secession, except of South Carolina,
and she might have been brought back
without the shedding of a drop of blood.
But no ; such a happy conclusion was not
desired by the party in power. The la-

mented Senator Douglas thundered at the
Abolitloa ,conspiratoV in tke Senate,
'You wat war' They gyt jt. And
O, sham! Low many Democrats, aposta-
tizing from every principle of Democracy,
helped them o what they wanted ! Had
the Democracy let the Abolitionists fight!
their own battle, these could have been
no war, and the Union would really have
been preserved. TJje same spirit of com-

promise and fraternity which established
the Union" in the first place, and saved it
several severe trials, would have saved it
this time. Apostt Democrats have been
the rigtt hand of Abolitionism. And
now some of these apostates accuse the
true Dieworats, who refused to be Lin-cohiiz-

of being " hirelings of his Ad-

ministration !" Who, in God's name, but
the ' War Democrat," was the "hireling of
the Administration V Who else has been
the tool of Abolition ? If these apostates
will now come back to the principles of
Democracy, which they so ingloriously
deserted, we have been willing to be silent
about their great erime. But how should
we treat this assertion which accuses the
reat body of Democrats in the Chicago
Convention of being "hirelings of the Ad
ministration ?" More than two-thir- ds of
the . delegates of that Conveatioa were
Peace Dnmerrects. Tere was a compro-

mise "between the majority and the minor-

ity on he platform and the candidate
the majority accepting what they under-
stood s peace platform, and yielded to

sen President oT the Society for the ensu
ing year. John Barrows of Albany was
also chosen Recording Secretary.

Is it Not Treason ? The St. Louis An- -

!r.e'.ger alludes to a project, entertained, it is
a":d, by the Wendell Philips' Radicals, to

declare Andrew Johnson not the legal Presi
dent, becuue he was a citizen of Tennes
see an unrecons'iucted Stale at the time
of his election. Is this not treason, we re
peat? It opposes the " fiesli and Uood of

the Government" t". e.. President John
son.

To ReaI'ERs. Bocaue.,f our visit to Sa
lem and the State Fair during the week, we
end the paper to press to-da- v with less cd

itoriaf matter than and without the
customary care iu its general make up. Good

amends will be made for this in future
numbers.

Newspaper Chaxoe. The Dalles
Mountaineer has passed out of the hands
of W. II. Newell, its founder, and into
the possession of Lieut. Halloran, and
Mr. Cowue, a printer, formerly of the
Statesman office.

CoEBECTiox. We are requested to state
that at the late Linn County Fair the second
premium for washing machines tras award
ed to B. C. Duimvay of Albany, instead of
to l rter ot Lorvftlus. lac name 01 Jlr,
Dunitrar's machine is "Struck it at last.'

Tha Louisvilla Journal ayn " Horace
Greeley proves conclusively in s.n aide and
elaborate article, tlit tlje nerous are aa fit
for suffrage as he is J"

AXJ3ART RXARCST.

Reported by J. NorcrektvOctotor 7th.
IVheat, 80S5e hush Jff 0;ts, 5055e

bush. Potatoes, 50c bjrsh. Flour, fofdfj 2i
but. Butter, 30e "fi Bj. E?g., 2ac f den.t)rit ArmlAi R.- - th. Drtpfi IVnrtipa 1 Tic 4 th.

Dried plums, 15c ; dried pears, 20a. Oregon socks,
00 --

f dor.

MARRIED :

In Salem. Sept. "1st, Su.mut.--l Mathenty to Mies
Almira Jii'lsmi.

In Yamhill county, Sept, 21lh, Choi. A. Cary
to Miss Eli a Jano Ilains.

In Yamhill county, Su-p- 17th, Win. VT. Burnett
to Miss Eraline Daws.m.

In Salem, Sept. 26th, Charles Bowkcr to Miss
Harriet Chapman.

In Salem, Oit. 1st, Jas. Vf. Fisher to Miss Mary
C. Starkev.

DIED:
Iu Linn county, Sept 2oth, twin son of Bev. J.

Vf. and Susau E. Miller, aged 6 years T months
and 3 days.

rKOCsLATIATICKV BY THE
XiOVERA Oil.

CONSIDERATION THATIK Highly important to toe iutcrests of the
8. ale and Nation require the action of tha Legisla-
ture at an earlier period than tLo regular biennial
session : Therefore, by virtue of the authority
rc.tL-- d in me as Governor, I hereby proclaim and
make known that a Speeial Session of tbe Legis-

lative Assembly of tho State of Oregon will be con-

vened at tlip Capital of the State on Tuesday, the
5;h day of December next, at which tine and
place the mombers thereof are requested to attend.

In witness whereof I have hereunto get my band
and caused the great seal of tbe-- Stabs to be af--,

fixed, at the Executive Office in Salem
1 u 8- - r this 5th day of October, A. D. 1865.

ABDISQ2J C. GIBBS.
By the Governor,

Samuel E. May, Secretary of State,

i;fate or William Shrank.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
X tiiat thj undersigned bus been duly appoint-
ed Executrix of the estate of William. Swank, late
of Linn county, Oregon, deceased, All persons
havingclaims against sftid estate will presentthem to
the undersigned at her resldenpa near Sand Ridge,
in eald county, duly authenticated, for settlement,
within iix months from this date, and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

Oct. 4, 1865. BARBARY SWAXK,
iw . . Executrix

CALL AT UPTON'S
FIRST OF THE COMINGTHE and see some nios, cheap, Cane-sea- t,

Armed Rockers, cheap, light Stands, and Child's
High Chairs.

disunioaists. We know where they are.
j iiere is no cueai aooui u; mil tnese
stealthy Democrats, who aru doing the
top rork of Abolitionism in the name. of

Democracy, what are they? If they had
lived in tho time of the Son of Man. their
name would hare been Judas, Their
name is tijwatafe now.

An Extra Session.
By advertisement, officially made in

in this number, it will be seen that Gov
Gibbs has determined to call an Kxtra
Session of the State Legislature, to con-

vene on the oth of December ensuing.
We have not time to comment upon the
subject this week, but shall do so in our
next issue.

!
Hannibal Hamliu on the "?laln!

t nance.
A Portland (Me.) paper has the follow-

ing :

The Bangor JeTcrsonian in two or the con-

secutive issues, has informed the public thot
"Maj. Charles Hamlin' lias beeu promoted
for meritorious service during the war. It
has not deigned to adise the public what
these services were, but so fur as we are in-

formed they consist in having lived luxuri-
ously in Washington during about the en-

tire war, in what the soldiers term a "soft
plare,"' securely beyond the reeh of bullets,
and drawing a comfortable stipend of three
thousand three hundred dollars p?r annum
from Uncle Sam.

The other son of the has
had about as hard a time as the Major, down
about New Orleans, where, wjth the rank
and pay of 'a Brigadier General, about $4,-50- 0

per annum, he has managed to live very
elegantly, leisurely and securely.

The ex- - Vice, President's brother has bacn
kept, since March, loJ, in a mere sinecure
at 4,000 per annum, paid in gold, and his
son has been foisted into the medical staff of
the regular army, with the rank and com-
fortable pay of Lieutenant Colonel. Pay,
$3,G00 per anuum.

In addition to all these positions of the
" family," the gentleman, who a few months
siuc.e became Mr. Hamlin's son-in-la- was
at once made a Paynfaster at 3,2W per an-
num, ' i

And if today the cx-Yi- President has a
brother, son, son-in-la- or nephew, who is
not quartered on the Government, at 3. vecy
tat salary, we should be glad to know it.
And this is only one of the many instances
of nepotism one of the many instances ol
whole families in office,

The is now in Washing-
ton, endeavoring to save-hi- s family" from
the effects of tho general ' muster out"
whieh is returning so many really gallant
men from the service.

' Livalty" is a lucrative commodity inj
New England ; hence New England is
loyal. f

''Shamefcl. The Washington Union says :
The funeral expe.ises of Mr. Lincoln have
never been paid for. Mechanics, and other
business men, complain sadly about the 11011- -

payment of the bills. At the time of the
solemn ceremonies, the Secretary of the In-

terior gave orders to spare no expenses in
getting up the funeral. This was all very
well ; but why does not the Secretary attend
to the paying of the bills ? It's disgraceful,
to say the least.

An-oth- er Race. Norfolk, Lodi and Pilot
will run over the Ocean Race Course, San
Francisco, in December next-r-mil- e heats,
three in five. These horsps arp rpnowned
for speed, and an exciting race is looked for.
The unrivaljed achievement of Norfolk on
the turf, and the great speed and bottom of
Lodi and P.lot, are bound to make thin race
onp f the most interesting on record. Jackr
sonyille Reporter.

m

Foot Race. A foot race of five miles' dis-
tance was run, July 20th, at Chicago, for a
purse of $1000, between the well known In-
dian Deerfoot and two others named Stevens
and Smith. Smith was beaten early in the
race, but Deerfoot and Stevens contended for
the prize with great determination, and af-
ter running side by side for nearly half a
mile they made a dead heat of it making
the five miles'in 27 minutes 9 seconds.

Axothib Abolition Bolter. John Coch-
rane, irK making a speech in answer to a
serenade Washington, took strong grounds
gainst negro euSrage.

Wall Paper, OH Cloth,
j Window Shade, Cnrtaln.
j Hardware, Tool, Table and Poeket

Cutlery
Eanips,

Glaswnre,
Croekcry, all kinds.

Groceries,
Tobaeeo,

And many other artk-lcs- , tooauiuen.es a mention.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
COUNTRY PRODUCE

cf ei err dccriptl'-n- .

Come aud Examine My Stock,
liefore Purchasing Elsewhere.
SST NEW BRICK STORE!

Ofpciite the Peat Office, Albany.
L. 5TEKSBAC1L

Albany. Sept. 30. 1565.

Ho, For Great Bargains!!
AT THE

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
U1ERSIGXEI WOULD AVAILTHE of this method of informing; the public

that he has on hsnd. and ia constantly receiving
fresh supplies of the best quality of

EASTERN FURNITURE.
His stock will consist of

BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS, Plain and
LOUNGES lancv.
SOFAS. TABLES, ROCKIXG CHAIRS,
OFFICE CHAIRS, PARLOR and
KITCHEX CHAIRS, Ac, Ac.
He is also prepared to manufacture all kinds of

Furniture, r a quality aua style not to be sur-
passed in this Valley.

PULL', PULU MATTRESSES and PILLOWS,
Kept on hand and for sale at a low fiptire. No one
need forego the luxury of a nice SOFT BED
superior to feathers when such an one can be had
for the Low Priee of Sixteen Dollars 1 or a suffi
ciency of Tulu for a Bed for from six to eight
dollars.

Also, constantly on hand, a large assortment of

RAWHIDE CHAIRS.
I have also a general assortment of cabinet fur-

nishing goods, such as Varnishes. Oils. Turpentine,
(tine, Sand-pape- r, Tacks, Finishing Nails, Butts,
Screws, Castors, etc

Also. COFFIX TRIMMIX03 of all kinds, lower
and of better quality than can be had elsewhere
above Portland. 'Also Turley's renowned

Tt'asliliigr Machine,
Which, for genuine utility, durability and sim-

plicity of construction gtauds justly at the head of
all ihe apolofcies for machines that hare' been
thrust .upon the market. Also, the celebrated

Universal Clothes Wringer,
Of various sizes on hand and for salo cheap.

Please give mo a call, and I will not fall out with
you if you should fail to "buy me out"

J. 11. UPTOS.
Albany, August 14th, 1865. augHtf

PLANING MILL.!
j. ib- - oomx.ey- -

albanyToregon.
HATE AI.WAYIS ON HAND,I or will ManuiacUiro to order, every stylo of

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
at the shortest notice and lowest possible charges.

Boards Matched and Planed.
Work exocutcd in a style not surpassed by any

Shop in the State.

The Mill is in the lower part of the town,
on the rirer bank, at the corners of tho joining
claims of tbe Montictbs and Hackleman.

J. B. COMLEY.
Albany, September 20, 1865.

" JUST RECEIVED !

Direct From (he - Refinery !

rf HF BARRELS SAN FBABT- -
OU ciseo Refined Sugar.

ALSO
100 KegS Syrup which we are selling
very cheap.

J. FLEISCHNER k CO.
Albany. September 30, 1865.

YOU WANT A NICE CHEAPDO ? A fresh bupply of Pulu at Upton's,
Main stroot, Albany.

YOU WANT A NICE LARGEDO or Black Walnut Breakfast or Dining
Table ? Call at Upton's and look at eome.


